
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

1736 Imperial Palm Drive 

 
Conveniently Located on a Private Corner Lot  
with Lush Outdoor Space and Screened Lanai 

 

 

 This home is nestled on an oversized lot among mature trees, providing a park like setting 
when you arrive. Features 4 beds, 3 baths and nearly 2,600 square feet of living space, with beautiful 

pool views the moment you arrive. The foyer opens to the formal dining and formal living rooms, with 
stately columns and pool views through double glass doors. Wood floors, crown molding in the formal 

living and tray ceiling and chair rail in the formal dining provide a luxurious ambiance. The family room 
is centered around a wood burning brick fireplace with views to the pool. The kitchen has granite 

countertops, prep island, stainless steel appliances, built-in work area, over cabinet lighting, eat-in bar 
and adjacent breakfast nook. Extend your entertainment to the full screened in pool and lanai, offering 

the best way to enjoy your Florida lifestyle! Plenty of covered sitting areas open to the pool and spa, 
with the private backdrop of trees and lush landscaping. This is truly a private oasis! The master suite 
opens to the lanai through French Doors, and the master bath features dual sink vanity, walk-in glass 

enclosed shower, soaking tub and separate water closet. Meticulously maintained with new floors and 
new paint – this home is better than new. Located a short walk to Wekiva Springs State Park, close to 

shopping, dining and zoned for great schools. Call now to schedule your showing! 

 Visual Tour Online:  

  www.1736ImperialPalmDrive.com 
 

FOR MORE INFO IMMEDIATELY, TEXT 17486 TO 46835 
 

 Features: 

4 Bedrooms 

3 Baths 

 
2500+ Finished  

Square Feet 

 

Two-Car Garage 

 

Inground Pool 



1736 Imperial Palm Drive, Special Features 
4 Bedrooms | 3 Baths | 2500+ Total Finished Square Feet | Two-Car Garage | In-Ground Pool 
Conveniently Located on a Private Corner Lot with Lush Outdoor Space 
Updates Inside and Out of this Meticulously Maintained Home 
 
Property Features 

• Home located near Wekiva Springs State Park features updates inside and out, including new a/c unit and a 
whole home generator 

• Conveniently located home with family friendly dining and entertainment only minutes away 
• Manicured tropical landscaping plans reflect the style of the home 
• Attached two-car garage and driveway provide ample parking for you and your guests 
• The covered front porch is accented by stately columns 
• New wood flooring (2018) 
• New granite in bathrooms (2018) 
• New granite countertop and kitchen sink (2018) 
• New Paint (2018) 
• New Pool Heater and Pump (2018) 
• New light fixtures (2018) 
• New faucets in all bathrooms (2018) 
• New toilet in bathrooms (2018) 
• Updated landscaping (2018) 
• Fence repaired (2018) 
• New Carpet (2018) 
• New A/C (2018) 

 
Foyer and Living Areas 

• Foyer is designed as a true gathering space while welcoming family and friends into your home 
• Take note of the open floorplan and flow from room to room - Perfect for entertaining! 
• New wood flooring keeps the entry easy to clean and maintain 
• The open floorplan concept ties the rooms in – note the freshly painted walls throughout! 
• The Living Room is the heartbeat of the home with proximity to the Kitchen and dining areas well as access 

to the private backyard 
• Glass french doors leads to the covered Lanai and lush outdoor space 
• Updated ceiling fan fixture helps keep you cool and comfortable 
• The front room provides additional living space and would work well as a home office 
• The Great Room hosts high, smooth ceilings, stately columns and glass doors to the outdoor space 

 
Kitchen and Dining Room 

• The Gourmet updated Kitchen hosts new granite countertops and backsplash, matching stainless steel 
appliances, dark wood cabinetry and raised bar counter with seating 

• Integrated stainless steel kitchen sink overlooks the living and dining areas 
• Gleaming granite countertops and cabinetry give the Kitchen a crisp, clean look! 
• Matching stainless steel appliances to convey; Including refrigerator, oven, microwave and dishwasher 
• Plenty of storage space for someone who loves to cook - Enjoy extra space in the large pantry! 
• The open floor plan transitions the Kitchen to the living and dining areas creating a conversational 

atmosphere between the spaces 
• The eat-in area hosts an updated light fixture and double-window – plenty of room for your dining furniture 
• The formal dining room overlooks the front of the home through the immaculate window – Breathtaking! 
• Room is finished with tray ceiling and decorative chair rail 

 



Master Suite and En Suite Full Bath 

• The Master Bedroom and En Suite have been completely renovated! 
• Master Suite is quietly tucked away from the other guest bedrooms for additional privacy 
• The Master Suite boasts a calming color palette, new carpet and is encompassed by windows for an 

abundance of natural light 
• The Suite provides private access to the Lanai 
• Master is spacious enough to accommodate your bedroom furniture suite 
• Luxurious En Suite has been fully renovated and features expansive updated dual vanity, custom walk-in 

shower area and a spacious garden tub 
• A separate water closet adds additional privacy to a shared space 
• The addition of a walk-in closet provides a wealth of storage space and built-ins for organization 

 
Additional Bedrooms and Full Bath 

• The Full Bath hosts a wood vanity with granite countertop and walk-in shower with tile flooring 
• Full bath features an updated granite countertop with modern vessel sink and tub/shower combination 
• The pool is accompanied by a separate half bath with direct access to the lush outdoor space 
• Additional bedrooms feature updated ceiling fans to keep you cool and comfortable 
• Additional bedroom features a neutral color palette, single window and new carpet 

 
Outdoor Living/ Additional Perks: Laundry Room  

• The oversized back yard is fully fenced and private – no direct rear neighbors 
• Conveniently step from the Living Room to the outdoor space with a generous size patio to enjoy the 

outdoors 
• Spacious patio can easily accommodate a large outdoor dining table, a grill, lounge chairs and accent 

furniture – outdoor ceiling fans promote additional relaxation 
• Your outdoor oasis awaits! The private backyard features new screened-in Lanai with spacious patio, mosaic 

tile, pool and hot tub 
• The in-ground pool features a new pool heater and pump (2018) 
 



O5721217      1736 IMPERIAL PALM DR, APOPKA, FL 32712
County: Orange Status: Active
Subdiv: PALMS SEC 03 List Price: $339,900
Beds: 4 Year Built: 1991
Baths: 3/0 Special Sale: None
Pool: Private, Community ADOM: 12
Property Style: Single Family Residence CDOM: 12
Lot Features: In City Limits, Street Paved
Total Acreage: Up to 10,889 Sq. Ft. Pets: No
Minimum Lease Period: 7 Months Max Times per Yr: 
Garage: Yes  Attch: Yes  Spcs: 2 Carport: No Spcs: 
Garage/Parking Features: Permit Number: 
New Construction: No Proj Comp Date: 
Property Condition: Completed
LP/SqFt: $130.78 SqFt Heated: 2,599

SqFt Total: 3,682
 

This home is nestled on an oversized lot among mature trees, providing a park-like setting when you arrive and is the only floor plan like 
this in the neighboorhood! Features 4 beds, 3 baths and nearly 2,600 square feet of living space, with beautiful pool views the moment you 
arrive. The foyer opens to the formal dining and formal living rooms, with stately columns and pool views through double glass doors. Notice 
the crown molding in the formal living and tray ceiling and chair rail in the formal dining provide a luxurious ambiance. The family room is 
centered around a wood burning brick fireplace with views of the pool. The kitchen has granite countertops, prep island, stainless steel 
appliances, a built-in work area, over cabinet lighting, eat-in bar, and an adjacent breakfast nook. Extend your entertainment to the fully 
screened in pool and lanai, that features built-in surround sound throughout the entire home! Plenty of covered sitting areas open to the pool 
and spa, with the private backdrop of trees and lush landscaping. This is truly a private oasis! The master suite opens to the lanai through 
French Doors, and the master bath features dual sink vanity, walk-in glass enclosed shower, soaking tub and separate water closet. 
Meticulously maintained with a home generator, new floors, new paint, new pool pump, & new landscaping – this home is better than new. 
Home Warranty also transfers! Just a short walk to Wekiva Springs State Park, close to shopping, dining and zoned for great schools.
Recent: 07/31/2018 : DECR : $342,000->$339,900

Land, Site, and Tax Information
SE/TP/RG: 35-20-28 Zoning: R-1AA
Subdivision #: Future Land Use: Block/Parcel: 1
Tax ID: 35-20-28-8622-01-030 Zoning Comp: No Front Exposure: 
Taxes: $2,938 Tax Year: 2017 Lot #: 103
Homestead: Yes CDD: No Annual CDD Fee: Other Exemptions: No
Add Parcel: No # of Add Parcels: Additional Tax IDs:
Legal Desc: THE PALMS SECTION 3 15/107 LOT 103 Mill Rate: 
Ownership: Fee Simple Complex/Comm Name: 
SW Subd Condo#: SW Subd Name: 
Flood Zone: X Flood Zone Date: 09/25/2009 Flood Zone Panel: 12095C0150F
Floors in Unit/Home: Floor #: 
Bldg Name/#: Total # of Floors: 
Book/Page: 15-107 Census Block: Census Tract: 178.06
MH Make: MH Model: MH Width: 
Land Lease Fee: Total Units: 
Planned Unit Dev: 
Lot Dimensions: Lot Size Acres: 0.38 Lot Size SqFt: 16,484
Existing Lease/Tenant: No Monthly Rental Amount: End Date of Lease: 
Days Notice To Tenant If Not Renewing: Month To Month Or Weekly Y/N: 
Water Frontage:No

Waterfront Ft: 0
Water Access: No Water Name: 
Water View: No Water Extras: No
Addtl Water Info: 

Interior Information
A/C: Central Air Flooring Covering: Carpet, Ceramic Tile, Tile, Wood
Heat/Fuel: Electric Security Feat: 
SqFt Heated Source: Public Records SqFt Total Source: Public Records
Laundry Features: Laundry Room Window Features: Blinds, Rods
Fireplace: Yes-Family Room, Wood Burning Furnished: 
Accessibility Features:
Utilities: Cable Connected, Electricity Available, Propane
Water: Public Sewer: Septic Tank
Additional Rooms: Formal Dining Room Separate
Interior Feat: Ceiling Fans(s), Master Bedroom Downstairs, Open Floorplan, Thermostat
Appliances Incl: Dishwasher, Disposal, Electric Water Heater, Ice Maker, Microwave, Refrigerator
Room Type Level Dimen Flooring Features
Master Bedroom First 20x13 Carpet
Bedroom 2 First 12x11 Carpet
Bedroom 3 First 10x13 Carpet
Bedroom 4 First 12x12 Carpet
Family Room First 24x15 Wood
Kitchen First 13x13 Ceramic Tile
Living Room First 12x14 Wood

Exterior Information
Ext Construction: Stucco Property Attached Y/N: No
Roof: Shingle Foundation: Slab Garage Dim: 20x20
Property Description: 
Architectural Style:Ranch
Ext Features: French Doors, Sidewalk, Sliding Doors, Sprinkler Metered

For Current Pricing
Call 407.367.3921



Other Structures: 
Patio And Porch Features: Covered, Deck, Enclosed, Patio, Porch, Rear Porch, Screened
Pool: Private, Community Pool Dimensions: 
Pool Features: In Ground Spa and Features: Yes-In Ground
Vegetation: Mature Landscaping, Oak Trees, Trees/Landscaped
View: Pool

Community Information
Community Features: Playground, Pool
Fee Includes: Maintenance Grounds, Pool Maintenance
HOA / Comm Assn: Required HOA Fee: $322 HOA Pmt Sched: Annually Mo Maint$(add HOA): 
Monthly HOA Amount: $27 Other Fee: 
Condo Fee: Monthly Condo Fee: 
Housing for Older Per: No Affidavit: Expire/Renewal Date: FCHR Website Y/N: 
Can Property be Leased: Yes Building Elevator Y/N:
Association Approval Required: No
Lease Restrictions: No
Minimum Lease Period:7 Months

Years of Ownership Prior to Leasing Required: No

Additional Lease Restrictions: 

Copyright - 2018 - MFRMLS, Inc. Information deemed reliable but not guaranteed. Parties are advised to verify. Digital Millennium Copyright Act 
Take-Down Notice
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